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Fme Photo ot a German

Aeroplane Dropping Bomb

Thla romsrkublo photograph wa taken Juit ai a German aeronlane
M dropping a bomb fioiu thu ueroidune In the foreground. The bomb.'
Men had not yet got uiulor full apeud, U plainly vlalblo. I
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Today In Montana
TTR, Mont., Jan. 14. The. of tho district court wu afarmed br
elocution arranged here today Ue supreme court of the state upon

Frank ruber. John O'Nell and M W,l' A rehearing of the motion
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labor and O'Nell were eeavlcted
be murder here of Thomas Hlg- -

la October, If II. According te Qreat
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State Labor Body

Meets at Astoria
A8TOIIIA, Jan. 14. Tli Oregon

Htnte Perforation of Ijilior opened Id
niitmul roiivviilloti liem today with dol
okhIi'h from nil imrtH of Ori'jon In
tondnitcn, Tim reinvention this ynr,
ovtliiK to thi Iiirrvnivd IntnruHt In

; liilior iitobli'iiiM, to the war, In

prrtuil to be the tnoMt luprenmitntlve
I tlio niUHt Important In thu hUtury
or labor organisation In thu Mate.

I Anionic Iho proinlmmt labor work-- ,

orn of thu slat who urn oxpecteii to
take lending parts In thu sessions of

' thu loileriitlon hero uri- - Olto llanlwlx,
lui'Hlilcnl or tlio dtutn fmlnrMlon; K.
J. Murk, Kocrctitry; ('. M, Itynumon,

Many Women Taking

Railroad Positions
POItTI.ANI), Jan. 14. More than

GOO women aro employed by the west-

ern unit of the Union Pacific ayitem,
the Oregon, Waahlngton llnllroad and
Navigation company, acordlng to an

1 400 men formerly In the company's
service have Joined colors, and l.t
many Instances doing the
work of the men who have heard the

editor of the Ubor Press; C. K

Hiieiice, muster fltoto Orange; J. I).
Ilrown, prosldont of the Htate Fsrm
uri Union; W. Htone, ik
ri'tury of tin- - Y. M, (!. A : Chas. P.
llownril. iircildcnt of the Portland La
bor Council; A. W, Ijiwrcnce, tUte
li Inter; Arthur llrock, rormer presi
ilnut of Multnotnuh Typographic!
I.' 11 Ion, and K. A. Harris, former state
printer.

ItiMolutluns favoring the nnergotlc
prmulng cf the war and pledging full
out support to the government, ure ex
pectnd to bo adopted during the con
volition.

In addition to clerka and steaog- -

raphera, women are acting ai paaaen.
ger agents, station agents agent's
helpers, car checkers, car accountants,

I cashiers and some girls are acting as
messengers and "office boys." In the

announcement made here. More than ! car shops women clean coaches In

women

call.

side and out, renovate cushions and
when repairs are mnde, do the sand
papering for the painters. They are

In the foundry and brass
polishers In the finishing rooms.

Perplexing Problems of

Bolsheviki Numerous
PF.TROaRAU, Dec IS. (Corre-- i cutor, 0, arrested the suspicious IndU

spondence of the Associated-Press- ) I llual, C. On the following day the
The Illrshevaya Vyedomlstl Indulges MM. . " prowcuter.

I TAP tfhlri Miann la arm at Ian . .
in sarcastic raillery at prevallng con. . by ,, teiBpor,r KOVtnmnt
anions oy propounding n numner or commissioner, B. Thereupon F, the
problems In the form of arithmetical chairman of the revolutionary com--
exercises. Hero Is one of the prob- - mlttee, arrested K. How far down
Isms' J tlio alphabet will the arrests reach In

"In the city of A the public prose-- 1 twenty-fou- r hours, nnd how long will

Britannia Nearly Overturned in Practice at Upton
,
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,Brltaaala la the British taah which Is to American soldiers tha uses suchltlons of operating a tank on the bat-t- e

go oa a long recruiting tour thru lastrumeats of wnr. The drlvsr hers! tie line. Tha taah Is to go thru Rich- -

tho south aad later thru tho Middle, shot tho trench before htm at the moad, Augusta, Atlanta. Birmingham.
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wrong angle, and tha tank tipped oa I Mobile, Now Orleans, Memphis aad
oae earner. But It was a good dem- -j Louisville durlag the wlatar, aad la
oastratloa of the trials aad tribula- - the wet season It will move aorta.

K W Were erslr44e Mllei M.
aia with X aad af aifsnut"
' Another U: "A boUaertki owfatc

departs from the oity H A Mt albsM
demaeratle coifeTMe. AsasswMV
delegiu leaves itae city efl at the
same time to attend the sum ooafef.
eace. .When will those deaiejates atari
pulling eiash other's hair, aad hair
many resolutions will they proposer

Folowlng are others of sartir- -

leal propositions propeunded:
'An Internationalist writes far a

newspaper, and receives !, rubles
for each article. How many dellber- -

stsly false reasoss for aa lmmsdlate
peace must be pressat, If every saeh
resson Is paid for at tha rata of ve
marks apiece, amumlag that five
marks equal eight rubles aad forty
copecks?"

"A democratic eeafereaee progress
es at thf rate of 111 resolutions per
hour, while tha Oaraaae adraaea at
tho rate of only taw rents a day.
WMich of tho warlike misses will
first reach Its goalt"

There re 1,000 casks af brandy la
tho depot nt A, aad the city's garrlsea
has 40.000 troops, all teetotallers.
How long will it take tha leeiatallara
to drink up all the liquor, aad haw
long will It be after that before tha
municipality decides to destroy all
alcoholic drinks?"

The newspaper cencludes: "Psrseas
ssndlng In i correct solatia will re-

ceive oae minister-president-'s port.
folio."
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LEOAL'NOTlCn
Notice to

4tV

In the County Court of tho Mate of
Oregoa, for Klamath Ceuaty.

la the Matter of tha BMaU of Aatoa
Johaaoa, Deceased. - - -

The uaderslgaed, havlag heaa ap
polated by tho Oeaatr jOaavt of Iho
SUM of Oregoa, far KUauth Caaaty,
odmlalatrator of tho oshUo of Aatoa
Johaaoa, deeeaasd, att harlag aalt
ted, aotleo la hereby glraa to I
creditors, of, aad all poraaaa harlag
claims agalaat said diseased, to pro--
seat them, veriled aa rHP?o4 br
law, wlthla aU aseatha after tho In
pahlleatlea of thla aetlee to said aaV

mlalatrator.at thotawoaMOsof K.C.

AV,JOlBMrt,
Admlalatrator of tho awamht of Aatoa

Dated Deeembor 17, HIT.

No. ris
San

the

a of Tarlisst

la the Circuit Court of tho Stat ot
Oregoa, for Klamath Ceuaty

CharlssJB. Draw, Flalatlf,

Pete Netsoa. hair at law of Baaa J.
Nelson, Deceased, aad any other
Person or Poraaaa who may hare
Some Iaterest la or Uaa or Claim
upon tho Property la thla Coav
plalat Described. Defeadaata.

To Pete NeleoB. heir at law of Haaa I.
Nelson, Deceased, aad aay other

. Person or Persons who awy hare
some Interest In or Lisa or Claim
upon tha Property la this Com-

plaint described, tha above named
Defendants:

In the Name of the State of Oregea:
You are hereby aotlted that

Charles E. Drew, the holder of Cor--
tlflcste of Delinquency numbered 117,
Issued on the eleventh day ot Feb-
ruary, lilt, by the tax collector of
the County of Klamath, State of Ore- -

gon, for the amount of thirteen aad
ninety-on- e hundredth (HMD dol-

lars, the asms being tho amount thoa
due and delinquent for taxes for the
yesr 1111. together with penalty, In-

terest aad costs thersea upon tho
reel property asmaid to you, of
which you aro tho owaor aa appears of
record, situated la aald eeuaty aad
stste, aad particularly beueded aad
described aa follows, to-w-

West half ot tho aertaeast uar- -
tar of soetloa one, la towaehip thirty-ei-

ght, south of raago ewrea aad
one-ha- lf east of tho Willamette
Meridian. Klamath Oeaaty, State of
Oregoa.

You are further uetited that aald
Charles B. Drew, pUbMtf, hi
on ssld premises for prior or
quant years, with tho rata of laterom
on said amouata aa follews:

Year till, paid February II. tilt.
Tax receipt No. Hi amount paid.

13.11; rate of interest, II par esat.
Year HIS, paid aUreh II, till.

Tax receipt No. Ills amount paid.
Ill.II; rate of latarsot, II par seat.

Year 1111, paid Marsh II, 1117;
Tax Receipt No., Ill: ametiat paid,

10.40: rata of tatareat. II par seat
Said Pete Nalsoa, hair at law at

Haas J. Nalsoa, oaiaassd, aa thajawa.
or of ths,laV;Uty the;esovo.o
scribed property aa tho sal
of reeord.'sad'eeoh of tho othor per-so-aa

aamed ahoro,1 aro aorohy farthsir
aetlSod that' ksJaltC: Oaarsxl"
Draw will apply WtV,Profkl Court
of tao aoaaty aac i

esreo forsslosUgas Uaa ageJut
aaoproisrty ahoro dossrlbed aad
mwatwoed la soldcsrttfcats. Aad you
aro hereby summaaod to appear with-l-a

iatty dara'aftoV the Irtt publlca-tloa- sf

the'aammoas etslaslve of the
day of said frst publication, nnd de-

fend Uhls action or pay tha amount
due as ahoro showa, together with
costs aad accrued Interest, and In case
of your failure to do so, a decree
wilt be readersd foreclosing the Hen

of said taxes aad costs against ths
tsnd sadprsmlses above nnmed.

This summons Is published by or-

der of the Honorable D. V. Kuyken-dal- l,

Judge of the Circuit Court of ths
State of i Oregoa, for tha County of
Klamath, and aald order was made
and dated thla lltb day of December,
1P17, and tho date of the tret publica-
tion of this, summons Is the tlst dsy
ofrDecember, 111?.

(All process and papers la this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the un-

dersigned, residing within the Bute
of Oregoa, at tha address hereafter
mentioned.

WILSON 8. WILEY.
Attorney for Plaintiff .

la

m, 101-10- 4 Odd fellows Build
ing, Klamath rails, Oregoa.

(Equity No. 140)
tho Circuit Court ot tho State of
Orogoa, for tho County of Klam-

ath.
Mfaa S. hteoro, Plalatlt,

M TS. - '
Joaalo Leharlea. Dofoadaat
To Joaaia Lobasiss, Dofeadaat:

! la tha aame of tao.SUto of Orogea:
Toulare hereby required to appear
aad raaowor tho sompUtat Sled
sgslaat yea la Iho ahoro oatitlod salt
wlthta ois,.wosa after tho trst pub- -

Usatloa ot thla summeaa la tha Krea-ta- g

Herald, a aewspaper printed aad
MhMaaed la tho 'fflty of Klamath
Palw,rCouaty.ot Klaauth, State ot
oissjea. oaor aoasro uo iita aay or
Peburary, HIS, that beiag tha last
day of taasoo1 presirlbsd U tho or-d-ar

for pabtlsatloa of thla summons.
tao trot pwMlcatlea thereof boteg oa
tho list day Deeembber. 1117, aad If
yoa.fatl sevto appear aad aaawar, for
waai taofoaf Uo plalatlt will apply
to Uo'oaart for tho rolief prayed for
iatho aiM oamplaiat. to-wi- t:

'For tJ.aum ot.fl.lll, together
wHh latarsot thoraaa at tho rate of
seat par asat par aaaum from the
lat'day of July. 1111; tor Uo sum of.
SM.ll; together wHh latsrsst

Iho 'rata of eight par esat per
aaawa from tho SU day of Deesmber,
111?, said nam harlag bee paid by
plaintiff, aa mart gsgee for Ue redemp.
two from deiinqaeacy aale of lots
oae aad two, la block thirty-fou- r.

Original Town of Ltukrllte, now the
CRy of Klamath Falls, Klamath Conn
ty, Statoof Orogoa; for the sum of
III for attorney's fees, aad for costs

aad dlsbursemeaU of this suit. Abu
for a decree foredoslag all or the
right, title aad Iaterest of tho above
aamed defeadaat la aad to lota oae
aad two 'fa block thirty-fou- r, Orlg
laal Towa of Uakvllle, aow tho City

Falls. KlamaU Couaty.
State of Oregoa, aad that the said
reairproaorty ho eetd by tho sheriff ot
KlaawU Couaty, State of Oregoa, un
der lUe decree of this court la tho
manner by law la cases of this kind
provided, and that nay sum remain
Ingorter payment of Judgment In said
suit ho paid to the clerk of this court
for sack distribution as may be re-
quired la equity, aad that plaintiff
have such other and further relist as
to Um court may seem meet and
equitable.

Tale summons Is published In the
said, Kvsalag Herald pursuant to aa
order of tha Honorable D. V. Kuyken.
dalliadgo ot Ue Circuit Court of th
State; of -- Orogoa, for tha County of

satb, antao-o- a (December II,
II1T7 WILSON S. WILBY,

' Attorney for Plaintiff.

Falls, Oregoa, Dee. SI,
111? Ths aadaralgaad will receive
hiss at tho oflco of the Reclamation
Berries, Klamath Falls, Oregon, until
tweVeleok'p. m. January II, 1111,
was Ue aame will ho opened, for the
reclaiming of about 1,100 acres of

uad la roNeaa Bay, Upper
Ktopath Lake, Orogoa. wlthla tha
Klamath Project, No rental will be
exaeapd for tho as of Us load; hut
Uehaceeosrul bidder will ho required
to begin wark wlthla six awatN from
ue.wsue ok iae contract, 10 complete
Us .work wlthla I years from said
data aad to give bead la tho sum ot
fll.toi with as acceptable surety.

dRIoaed for a faithful compliance
with Ue terms of the eontraet. Bach
btaaar must state the shortest period
ot Umo for which ho will aeospt ths
uao ot Uo lead aa a consideration for
reclaiming. Rwhiea period will he
saaBBBaHuamnnvunani1 BmV mTalmxtmnlaT skjlAaanaftansL mallj

""aanmma"Jmnai saaj ajIwaaBfunamjmj) mmnmHjBjsa,B)s eVwVjp

aSHi'tataiislod awy he
prsasst whaa'htaaN.oaoaod. For
rartasr larorawtisa aad a eopy of the
ssatrast U ho stjtarod lata apply to

B. BaaiL Project Msaagor.
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"I Can't Do
Anything With

: iuuvc uiicii iicum u. iiic
expression doesn't come from

' Atm .!. n rm mnn IIV .Ia
luxe combs and brushes they
allow you to do something
with your hsir.

How about combs ar.d
brushes? May v:s show
you what we have?
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JOHN C. CXJMMOBN

Coaatyl
ClrBl

Chy County Abstract Ca
ARTrTDF R. WTLSOst

117 Mala St.

FARM LOANS AT S PER CBN
FLAT

DR. F. R GODDARD
Ootooyjatblc Piiysirla Burgeoa

Bolto Sll, I. e. O. F. Teasnte
(over K. K. K. Store)

aTTgawaaw taWJU aivsjBe mlvOrJays onwdavls)

(Ths only Osteopathic Physi-

cian nnd Surgeon in KlamaU
Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Booting Contractor

Malthold. Tar aad Gravel Roof-la- g.

Roof Coating. Repair Work
n Specialty. 132 8. Sixth Street
Phone IIS.

The Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York
F. M. PRIIOT, LOCAL AGENT

Over K. K. K. Store

Gilbian & Caseboom
Wood Dealers

Try u for dry flr, pine and
limb wood. Office 840 Main,
cor. Seventh and Mala.

PHONK 878W

Passengers

and Baggage
Aiywkre it the Cky

(hick Service

ReasouWe Rates

PHONE 187

Western
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